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.L&TEB -FROM CALIFORNIA.
Governor Bigler re-elected—A Million

; and a half-of Gold Dust.
•Nrfw Orleans, Oct. B.—Tho steam-

ship El ■ Dorudo, from Aspinwall, with
California dates to tho 16th ult. being six-
teen days later than the provious advices,
arrived hero this morning.

Tho El Dorado, made a capital run,
bringing passengers through from San
Francisco in about 24 days.

i’ho steamship John L. Stevens had
arrived at Panama with seven hundred
passengers and one million three hundred
thousand dollars in goldonfreight.

Business in San Francisco was without
much variation. Money continued tight.
Large stocks of clothing and dry goods
on hand and arriving.

Tho accounts from tho gold diggings
show that the minors are prosperous, pnr-
tioularly at Grass Bar, Miners’ Bar and
Grnss Valley.

The Indian troubles were nearly quel-
led. Several murders had taken place,
and Government was earnestly called on
to send out a force against the hostile
tribes.

As winter approaches large numbers of
minors aro preparing to loavo for their
homes in the States.

The elections look place on the 7th of:
September, and resulted in a Democratic j
triumph. John Bigler was clocted Gov-
ornor, and Samuel Purdy Lieutenant,
Governor. Tho vote everywhere was
largo, nnd the contest close. In San Fran-
cisco, tho Democrats had a large majority.

Tho aniversary of tho annexation of
California was celobratod on tho 9th of
Sept, by a military demonstration.

Rich mines had been discovered in So-
nora. Largo expeditions were organiz-
ing to .proceed there.

Mr. Bell, the Indian Commissioner, had
arrived at Los Angelos

Kit Carson has also arrivod from Mo-
rbss plains.

Lieut. Col. Mason died on the 7th ulti-
mo.

Tho San Francisco city chnrtor lias
boon-accepted

Advices were received from Ch : nn to
July the 21st. The rebels were fast gain-
ing strength over the inhabitants ol that
Empirr. Trade at Shangahi was stag-
nant.

TJie small-pox at the Sandwich Islands
VOB raging vory voilently. Many poople
had left there.

At Son Francisco, the removal of two
ministers of that place was violently urged.

Sales ofBreadstuff's and provisions wore
made to considerable extent.

Amongst the arrivals were the clipper
ships Cleopatra, High Flyer, White Squall,
St. Lawrence, John Invincible, Crescent,
India, Ixbard, Charmong and the J. H.
Sheppard.

The steamship Illinois, from New
York, arrived at Aspinwall on the lstinst.
and would immediately return with about
one million and a quarter irt gold,and sev-
en hundred passengers.

The Isthmus was quiet healthy.

GretFeat in Pegging Shoes.— A cor-;
respondent informs us that two young men j
in North Danvers, on Thursday of this j
week, pegged 160 pairs of women’s
—working only 10 hours. This is prob-x

#bly the greatest performance evor recor-
ded in this line. Tho names ofthe parties
are Alexander Steel and John J. Bunker.
A wager of$25 was depending on the re-
sult o( the day’s work; Bunker being the
challenger. Bunker pegged 78 pairs;
Steel pegged 82 pairs. Steel averaged a
pair in 7 minutes 19 seconds. There
were about 125 pegs in each shoo, or 250
in a pair. This would amount to 20,500
pegs in the 82 pairs, and would be at tho
yato of about 35 pegs, driven in each and
every minute of the 10 hours. The work,
wo aro informed, was done well. Can
anybody beat it I—Bosten Journal.

A New Counterfeit.—Bicknell’s Re-
porter thus describes a new counterfeit, on
the Farmers bank ofLancaster, which has
recently made its appearence:

6’s, spurious, Vignette, a man and wo-
man the latter with a rake in her hand and
tho formor holding a fork with tho prongs
resting on tho ground. Denomination on
either end of tho note. The vignette of the
genuine is three men and a woman. On
the right end two females, one holding a

sickle and bundle of wheat, and on the
left a man on horseback, and between
names of officers a dog lying down along-
side a chest.

Movbubnt or Santa Anna in Mexi-
co.—Santa Anna, it is said; intends, to
proclaim himself Emperor, as soon as his
plans can be completed and his proposed
akrny of80,000 men organized. In a re-
cent speech to bis troops, at tho capital, he
referred somewhat obscurely to campaigns
in which they would have to prove their
valor. The new Mexican Ministor to

Spain, late Mexican Consul at Havana, is

to be recalled for his complicity in the af-
fair of the Lady SufTolk slaver. Santa
Anna, it is also said, has written to the
Captain General, pointing out the neces-
city of his immediately sending back the
Yucatan Indians. J

■ ft£r A strictly orthodox old gentleman in
p Massachusetts, returned home on Sunday
;p afternoon from church, and began to ex-
i * Hoi to liis son. the, merits of tha sermon.

l‘j| *1 have heard, Frank,’ said ho 'one of
ft 1 tho moat delightful sermons ever delivered
11 before h Christian society. It carried me
14 t»*h« gates of Heaven.'
■ v • ‘Well, I think,’ said Frank, ‘you had

■ batter have dodged in, for you xoill never
B get'another tuch a chance.
H is a man without hope of fu-
■4 jure life? Hovr feeble, how disconsolate,

BiH how unsatisfied I—Earth, it is true has a
Bl thousand allurements, and opens to our
Ms taste unnumbered sources of joy; but in

B tho midst ofthem thero is somethingwant-

B Ing to gratiry tho soul, if the hojwonm-
mortality be absent.

- latest News by flie JSteamer Canada.
The following is the latest news brought

by the Canada up to the hour of her sail-
ing i

Advices have beon received to tho 20th
ult. Both the peace and war party in the
Divan had agreed to make no further con-
cessions to the Russian Emperor,

Tho British government has ordered
the channel fleet to Constantinople. Tho j
object of tho movement is believed to bo to J
assist the fleets already thoro in opposing!
any further aggression on tho part of]
Russia.

Paris despatches dated Friday evening,
say the Bourse was uctivo in the morning
but heavy in the afternoon.

Letters from Liverpool of tho Ist inst.,
report a panic in tho Cotton market, and
holders were anxious to sell. Many lots
wore forced on tho market far below tho
current rntos.

Brondstufls were held firmly, and no
eagernoss was manifested to sell to any
great extent. Holders of Flour anticipate
that it will reach 40s ere many week.—

Corn was also advancing.
Monoy was very tight and exorbitant

rates of interest were paid.

News from Likot. Bf.alk’s Paiitv,
wiio are Exploring the Fukkmontl
Route for the Proposed Pacific Rail- j
road. —We have advices from this party
up to tho 28th of August last, when thoy
had reached Los Angelos, (California,) |
having been just one hundred days from
Westport, Missouri. They met with many j
mishapson tho last halfof the journey out, j
losing their boat in crossing the east fork;
getting so short of provisions as to be re-
duced to an allowance of six spoonfuls of
Pnnol (spiced and parched corn meal) a
day to each man. Some of their best
hands left them on account of tho hard-
ships they suffered. The chief of the par-
ty continues to write io the highest terms

of the route he has explored, being appa-
rently impressed with tho belief that the
greater portion of it is through a region of
rich and fertile valleys and plains, well wu-

■ tered and abounding in fine timbers gras-
ses and game; nlfording, too, admirable
land easy posses (for a railroad) through
all the mountains.

A Shocking Accident in New York
New York, Oct. 15.—A sower in pro-

gress of construction, broke in this morn-
ing, and buried ten men. Two of them
were taken out dead.

Mexican Conspiracy'. —lt is stated in
letters received in New Orleans, that an

extensive conspiracy has been discovered
against Santa Anna at Puebla, and several
persons of eminence hnvo been arrested.

Galena paper gives an account of
a vein of lead ore, along the bank of tho
Mississippi river, below Prairie du Chien,
which is one and n half miles long. No
fear of our ammunition being expended
in the next war.

The Yellow Fever at the South.— ,
Tho Augusta Chronicle learns from
Montgomery, Ala., that tho yellow fevor
was spreading in that city, and a perfect
panic had been produced among tho peo-
ple. All thoso who could get away were
leaving. At the Pensacola Navy Yard on

the 28th ult., the
4
disoaso was rapidly do-

clining.
Heavv Snow for the Season.—The

Portland (Maine) Advertiser says, we
learn by a letter Irom Philips, Franklin
co., that on Wedhbsday before last snow
fell in tho town of Rangely to the depth
ofone foot. Between that place and Phil-
ips travel was interrupted for several days
inconsequence. Tho trees bordering the
road were so loaded with snow that thoy
bent down and obstructed tho way.

What ia Law Likf/I— Law is like a

country dance—people are led up and
down till they are fairly tired out. Law
is a book for surgery—they are a great
many uncommon cases in it. It is like
physic too ; they who take the least of it

are the best off. Law is like a new fush-
ion ; the people are bewitched to get into it
and, like bad weuthor, most people arc
glad to get out of it.

Terrible Railroad Accident in In-
diana.—On Monday evening, a freight
train was thrown from the track, near La-
fayette, Ind., by which the locomotivo and
tender were precipitated through a bridge,
instantly killing Mr. H. C. Goodrich,a
young gentlemun of Lafayette, and the
fireman, and dangerously wounding John
Kinch, the engineer.

OCrOne of the best ‘hits’ever made at

an impropriety in a was
mado by Talleyrand. During the revolu-
tion, when asked by a lady his opinion of
her dress, ho replied, “it began too late
and ended too soon.”

Easton, Oct. 13.—Hon. James M.
Porter, Dem., has about four hundred
majority for President Judge ofthe district
composed of Carbon, Monroe, Piko and
Wayne counties. His opponent was M.
M. Dimmick, Dem.

03-Truth is like n rock of strength suf-
ficient to bear the universo ; error a mtro

in which bodies sink in proportion to their
gravity. f

03"It is less criminal to gnaw a man s
finger with your teeth than to mangle his
reputation with your toungue.

OmcAi.—The President has recogniz-

ed Lonis del Valle n? ,Consul of the Maxi,

can Republic for the port of San Fran-
cisco. .

SOTICE TO ASSESSORS.
A change having occurred in the lime

of holdipg our county eourt. the Asseflsor
in the different townships will please take
notice, and make return of their assess-
ments on the Ist Monday in December
next, instead ofthe 8d as per warrant.

By order of the Commissioners.
G. B. GOODLANDER,Clerk.

October 8, 1053,
f

List of Jurors, Petit, for Dee. Term, 1851.
8 C. Herein*. Carpeo’er, Brady tn —JosephOwens. Saw.

yer.Goshen ip. Amos Holton. Teacher Burnside tp. David
Miiohe l. Farmer. Chest tp. Dante! Brubaker, Farmer, Un
ton to. G P. Catherwood, Farmer. Necoario »p. Wm L.
tit,aw. former. Goshen tp. B%ra'l Widemire. Farmer, I enn
township. James Curry, Formor, Chest tp. Chas Conway,
Firmer, ('ovtorton to A, \V. Heath Former, Foi tp.—
John ilewit, Parmer. Huston tp. Jsetto Hess. Farmer, Boggs
tp. Jos Colliegiwonh, Farmer. Penn tp. Jhomas Beers,
Farmer. Boggs tp Samael Merrell. Farmer. Morns Henry
KePhart. Farmer. I'eoaiot tp. Geo.ge Barger.hermar.Ured-
ford tp Georgu Kylar. Jr.. Farmer, Bradford tp. Joseph
Stiles. Farmer, llot«s tp t. W. Graham. Farmer, Goshenty.

Jns A- Bloom, Farmer, Fito tp. Joseph, Laeioh. Farmer,

Lawrence. Wm. Tale. Tatmer. Lawrence. PhilipLehorde.
Farmer. Union tp William lleiany. Farmer, Becoada ip.-
John Brown. Farmer. Morris tp. Holomao Hally, termer.
l«aiereno~ lowsshlp. Samuel Henderson.Farmer, Woodwanl.
Joseph Po.ur. Morristo. G. M. Thompson. Farmer Brady

.township. Jesse Lines. Femur, Brady tp. Jos Yothes.
I Farmer. Kmthaus tp. W. H. Hoyt, Fanner, laiton tp.-

Thonips a He<d, Farmer, Goshen tp. Isaac Kline, Farmer.
Bradford township. October b, lose.

LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining in the Post office at Clearfield,

on the Ist of October, 1853
Ataew Benjamin. Brow* Eli. Butler George. Calljn John,

Coder Mtit Mtraatet.CiosmanJnmei.Courtney MjssMnliua.

Davidson Joseph 11., Dunlap Miss A. A., O,xo* Samuel. Ld-
warde Miss Sarah. Goodlaader M in Margarul. Gregor George,
Garber Emanuel flaxen Pa’diok, Hays C. A. Hnmsib I- .
Hare John. U. HempniH John. Ilenderyon Mrs. Berah, Kep
hart Jom Kenner Mist Catherine 13.»Knauer Mrs. Barbara,

Miller John J.. McGrady Edward, Mill. Matthias, Morrison
Pairiok. MnbioAllen. Miller Miss Catharine, Ruinbargei Joe
setih H.. bhaller Daniel. Hbaw K. A.. Thorn Itoewall U.
V/dtoo Rif. George. JOHN lIILLBURN, t. M.

Clearfield. October 6.1853.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
To sell Pictorial and useful worlcsfor ’54.

WANTED in every itetion of tho United Btntei. active,
•nlerpritlnn men, to ,n«e«ln Ibeinlo ofiomo of’ ih.

b„t Book, pnbliihed In the country. To men ot toododilre,,.
poltenine n .ronll onpit«' offrom »1S to *11)0, euoli induce,
menti will b»orf.'.il *■ to ennulelhemto m.keliom TIIRLL

Gr’ul'u.'ilUtarol in *.ir.h.r.oJn,
ex'remely popular, nnd oommnnd law, i«!t, wherever they

Sf. off.rnrf.-Vor furih.r particular., nildro.,. (po.uur. paid )

HUBERT SE/vKB, Publiiher, No. 181, Wllltnm «t., N, V.
October 6.18 W

NEjW AND CHEAP
(22si£3Oa

milE underiignod would roapectfally inform thnlr TriwnU*

iii,. liiiiioti HEDlUlNEU.'Qo,seleotnd wnbgreat

I“'**®S*1 lh‘ bi‘h,lh3c*'4,,B&. ,d

the oitsh in no owe imimil.
Jane 84, 1855* ,

geo. w. orr,
BI.ACKBMITU— In Hr now ,bop on Thud St"nfy«>«tt>

Market, Clearfit Id. Fa. *

O. B. MERRELL,
/COPPER. TIN «t BAEET IRON WARE MANUP AC.
C TUUBk-On Benin* •ttent. on. doorr,*°“%*,B6l iWright 1 * ato»e—Clearfteld, ueo.iflG

SAUSAGE CUTTEBS,
A. ,,0,1,^ci6.fm"le br

J'poreirb uaj qooim. n» -p*.
lfcJ- I

July 11 IKI-Dnt.

HURXTHAL & BROTHER,
Merchants nna lumber healers. Woo.'itrd

I'oit Oltioe, B.adford tp.. Clearfield co. April 17» aJ.

M. E. WOOD,
PHYSICIAN—May always be found at his residence in

CurweniTtlle, whennot professionally absent.
Dso. 19 X“om ,

LEVER FLEGAL,
BLACKSMITH. Lntber.borg.Pn . will nttond lo nil bn.i.

ness to h<s line, and will alto furnish VVAGONB, UUG-
GIEB fiio.. Toryoheap. and manulactured in the best style,
and warranted Aug. 7. iroi -r. _

ISAAC SMITH,
Merchant, and dealer in lumber and

Country I’rodocegeneialljr—Slatestreet,between Cherry

and Looust—Curwensville. Peg. SO. 1861.

THOMPSONS, lIARTSOCK, & CO.
IRUN-IN KINDERS—UorwBn.»IIIB, An jxteniiiT. Miorl

moot 0fU««ll0gr m,d« lo older. Deo. W. 1861

THOMAS H. FULTON, 6f CO.,

ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,

At the month ol Lick Run, 6 mile, from Uleorfleld -

M BHUHAN I‘d, and extensive Lumber manufacturers.
Jnneia.lbSL

T. JEFFERSON BOYER.
PHYSICIAN—onn bo found nt bin Utile, in LUTHERS.

UUKU. Clnerfiold count/, I’n., wj.en not nbi.nt on p.o

feiiionnl bnilneii. Soptemb.r a, tag.

MOSSOP & POTTORFF.
Retailers of FOREiCN and domestic mer-

chandise & I.IQUORB—On Iho wort,ld« or fc««
ond ,treet»e»ilj oppoiit, inn Uontt Uouu. Clnartinld, Pn.-

Bopt. SU. >«M. ■ .

H. P. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN— M»r bo found nlth.rnt hii offico.ornt Sop.

W. bot”l-CaiVr«n..lllt-«b,m not,
abMut. ‘

DR. R. V. WILSON,

HAVING removed hi, Ufflo, to hi, new dwe'ilnr on S,.

..Syr-” 111 pr<imiil' y

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR,
mANNEU nnd BOOT nnd SHOE “A'lVbo1 Uuiwemv'lln pn.w.wi.

—

MRS. ELIZA IRVIN,
r-irrintitlVll RETAILER OF FOREIGN AND DO*El^coatUoMerchandise—Baittnd
viiis. *

WM. T. GILBERT,
at Hopewtll. Bell tp.. •^,lbe Crot« Re«ja*

Wall Papers! Wall Papers!
rpHE Subscriberi have now In store their oomplal*rol
X dtnek of , fPaper Hangings, Curtains, <yc,
Which they otfirat vary low unoee

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Our assortment 11 very oomolet*. oumorisinf alllkaqoalh

lie',both
rßiiNull AND AMERICAN.

We tntnaraotare n large proportion of oar cocda andean
sell at ih# lowest iaies. ,

tUTTap.I llanslal dan. In

No 4 North EieTH Btreer, Philadelphia.
September 22, IBM —*lll. .

600,000 Feet of Hemlock Plunk Wanted.
Proposals win b« ruoii.fi ur vvm. colder Ji.

President of Iho Ilairubuis aad M''Tr»lown lumrek.
ronil company, nt llaiii.huis, until It,a hlleanlh due of No-
vember. for MO,OOO foal ol hnmlcck plonk. Ihrea Inches thick
and eisht foal lons. A 1.0. Dn.«)c(.at ol Iwo ny fl»a inohas
Lhiok. not lau lhau sixteen lent Inns. *? “? “•L'Wj‘m?*'
eslovsn. Dnnphiacounly. on oi

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
Attorney at Law andLand Agent,

WILt. prao.ioe itt Ilia >e„.ral C tarla or C.oartleld aait
Klk otUDliei, aad alta-d 10 tna payment ol taxa* on

ÜBkSkBI*JBNCJ£3 —flii Exonl ;eaar. WM. !rfi!"bnri-lloa 8L.L13 bKWIH,, l.auca»lor-G W.VVI 011-
WaRI). WHk»barrie*-J,L. KNuX, Frankho—J. O.MON 1 •
UUMEUV, Philadelphia.

All DarioDi having buiinen with him. will in hi* ebienoe.
applyto J.UIUDLEGUKUON.who wi:ialtt»at©lhe*ime

September Sill, IBM.

Three School Teachers Wanted.
THREE PERSONS q allfiert to TEAOHgBCHOUL, will

Had employment and good wut**. b£ applying *®E*‘JJ*
nte r to the School Director! of UUGGtt towoship. Njne
need apply whoare not in iioaiei* on of a good Eng ‘‘JV JjvJ
oatloa—qnaliliad to toach Rta<llng. Wilting. AnihmaUo.
English Grammar, Gooeraphy, fito.

J.L BARRETT, Seo'y. DA VID ADAMB,Prn't.
September M, 1853.“8t,-“Pd.

Cooking Stove For Sole.
A GOOD aeooßd.h&bd COO KINO BTUVF, for •■la. ob«P

foroaih or in exobannefoiHAY. Enquireat Uiiiolllot.
Clearfield. September SW, 1858.

French Burrs.
IMIB »ob»oril)»r ha» on hand FRENCH BIJRH, MILL

STONES ofvarious sixes, which he will warrant to be
of a superior qua Ity, and at reaioneble Pitcei. Npa

Order* by moil promptly attended to. W. 11.KEFNEII.
llarrisbatg. Oct. 6,1843 —6mo.

Estate of Samuel Bradford Deceased.
NOTICE i. horeby *Woo Ihivt laltari or *riml ‘ i‘‘Tri H°r Im’u’7!been srnnted to the subicrlbji* on the estate of
I'ndfold. letaot Coyluctun Ip.. CleaUliM“0. u.y'

F F. COUTKET, Adai'i.
It'earfielrl. Oct » Wtt - - -

T

CAUTION.
oailiaa tor lwootr*five dollar*, dated September Ist IWB, nod
payable next spring, at we bavo never received vnluelortlie
■nn« nod will not pay it by lawSac «d.&53.-P(f JEAIfF>AfII)ttBvVBFE*CER. .

For M Rent*
TSIR llvnlllti portotw. ADADKMV

Apply u T B. MdfiNALLV.
CUarfhld, April H. 159

Happiness and Competence'
, WDYISIT? ,

nP»A.T wo behold manyrnna-'ei. »oajj» •“

1 lr«, broken inheallh.and ipinU with* c°“*■]L» (vl? tditoiecand ailment*, deprivme them or th« oowel for im

enjoyment ol hi, nt.nn am worn phriical health, baopanw
ot »pliit«/*nd happy aeronity or mind, niilinc from a oondl
lion of baallh ibmila be nreaoroio*oC\ „ ,

Many oftha ctuaua ol hartoflttinge abrlr*.—>parh'»P*,J*“*
before, riurinir aitlboori, or tbeftril year* of her naani*!**-

were in lh«ir.origin «o lighten to p&saunMllctu.
IN AFTER YEARS.

When too Ida to be bonelitled by’oui; knowlidiie.'we'onk
back nod mourn, and regret the lull ooniequenoe of oet

we not ofloo rrlreto poiseutn
knowledge! we obtnro in Oder year*. And wbn deilend
nreh’ionnoguiin we .night have baeaipa'od, If the mow!*
edge wee timelylpoetojiod. ItI*

MEANCfIOLLY AND BTARTLINO
To behold. Ihe.ioknen and.iuflrrlng •'"IT*for many yean. tiom oaeeee ilmpla and entry
remedied—or belter itrll-nol recurred, If erery

WIFE AND MOTHER
Pollened Ihelnrormnilon oonlelnod loo.littlevolume, (within
Iho reach of»H) which would eptretohenell

YEARS OP MISERY,
And to her huibnod the conitaol toll and anilely of mind,
naniiimilv riavulflDlt o|>ott bint IfODl lickaeil ol IM.WIWI

Without gning him tfeopP°rlun.trorQ.iqoinn«
lotioo which biii lexertioni nreontnle. I®™ EISSK. which would nouro the liapptMM ol himi«lt, »«• aaucou.

| dfoa
8E ORE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS

Cr becoming id time potietied of the knowledge, the want
of which he* cauutllthe ticknostand potortr °f, Jr o^*®*d_,l '«liin vew!ofeuoh oonieqaencee, no wifeot ml °,h ® r, *XtJtJoiri/.enogTecUtoavuither*elfoftj«at knowledge in rewetto
hetteil, which would tpiue her much iulianar. be the jntiini
ot happloeit and pmpemyto hor hut .nnd,
uer children that Wetting nbote nil price-healthy bgmae

with healthy raindt. Thut knowledge u contained in tuium
wo;k entitled

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.
THE MARRIED WOMAN’S

IIY DR. A. M. MAURICEAO,
PROFESSOR uF DISEASES OF WOMEN

One. Hundredth Edition,2Bmo.pp. 250, Price 50el«,
(On fine whito paper, oxtra binding, ®l OO.f

Kirn publi.bod in 1847, and it i* not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL
Considering that CVK/iV FKMALK, WHETHER

MUIKU'.O OK PsOT, can liero acquire a lull
knowledge ol tbe nuturc, character and cau.o u»
her rirniploinu, will* the vuriou. eymloatj, and
l ''“t He

HALF A MILLION COPIES
Should have been sold.
Il i» impracticable to convoy folly the vwloc* .•3“-

treated 01, ai they are or a nature mlctly I***?*"*morrud, or Ihoie contemplating raamaae, hul no foanale
dttirnus ofenjoying honlih, andthat beamy coneoqooni upon

! health, which u »o condu jtlre to her own ‘JJfu
ofher fiotband. but either baa or will obtain it.
erery'bnibftnrl whobat thalovo and aUeoJoa of fall wifeat
heart, or thatoi bin own pocnninry I onrov oment.

lIpWABUd OFONBHUfIf UEinilOUSANDOyrlfcO
hare been SENT B V MAR. within the Irut few month!.

CAUTION TO THE TUBLIC.
BE NOP DEFKAUDED.

Bar no book onlew Or, A. Maonoeaa. I£. Lltartr
&trt«i N k 1*ontho ULloDuice, ead Iheootry In the Mark•
Offlce'oathe back of the Utle paxe:«nd bnroojr •OfJJJJfJJ •
Dteaod hoaorabledeaiaa*. and tend by mall and eddr«ail>r.
A M Maoroeau, a» tharo are apurioui and acrrepUUoei

lnTh'fZrnlf&‘ apon ..UxM » *W|tohhS'r "aca.Tei, healO, ud tneir
orTbinr I* I’ugei cootaiame exlinota, wll j!Zftl * 1 l)?£*"?'
and alio index ol come/u. wiHbo teatfree ofMiirce> <£ ererjr

pun of the Untied Stit.i.hr adriraimi. P°‘« P'l 'd v*■.ft'".T,‘,
{cron receipt o( tiily Cc nta, tor One Dol tr for

Ilie lino Edition.exlm !''ld 'nfb'rj’^
WOMAN'S I’KIVATE MEDICAL COM FAN'
ION," luonl, (uailisd Fittc.) to any part ol lha
United Slolea. All lettora muat be poet paid, and
addroa.ed to Dr. A. M. Mnurico.nl, Boa. 1224, Now
York City. Publiahing Office, No, 129, Liberty at.

Koit Sale nr Blanch and Crop, Uarniburg; J
cwarls, Bloomaburgj J. W. Werth, Lebanon; J W
Earminger. Monheitnj 11. VV. Smiih. Huntingdon.
S. McDonnld.Unionlown; J M- Bourn, /Vow Borlin,
II A Land*. Heading; E T Morao. Craneavtlie, N
V- II P Crueller, Browtiaville! Wonti and olark*
Co’rbondalc; Eldtod ond Wright, Willinmaport; 8
Tuck, Willteaborre; Geo W Earlo. Woyiioaboroj K
Croaky, Mcrcor: S Leader, Hanovor; S W I aylor.
Uiicb; H 1’ Cuninnnga, Suraeraet; I II Telamon.
Hiilndelphin; John LcForge, Mdlord. P“ ,!

I
nll ,‘n

New York Oily by Siringcr and Towneond, Adrt*
once, Sherman & Co. Dewilt and Davenporl.Baruea
dt Co.

OFFICE. JIB, Llborl/ 2treat, a«arGr«£a*r(oh
May 30 1861—dm.

Medicine* which never fail to give Satisfaction
And ore used by many Tliysicions in '

DR. J a KOSKUanHonorMrmtinlmol tlw«liJad*lpM»
Medical Society,end siadontad In

nf Benniylvany, under the uatf amloanil fOieianraos:

sksftSB
disease. _

..
,

Dr J S. Rose's Nervous nnd Inrigornling Cordis.
The Greatest lUtoovorf InMeeinsl

Coadition ol the ly.tem-Heatt .laaase and Nolvoni t»«

plain's/ The nsloaishlo* and happy eflactM Ut. Kota anaia
roue Cordial, for duemai ol ihatlnart. f! JJ"Nonralria Nervous Tumor Ol thl nDIOMi MwilWi*
Kt'nlaSSy. pais lath. Fans. Wakafnlnc. EasUaesnau. jf
for Minp or Body worn down byoara. labor, oraludy. baa
indnoad many physician. to naa ft *« •

£K..»i'.....w
Ui. prtoe filly cents.

SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PURIFIER.
A valuable Spring Medicine for Parirfiof Use l«ty

be loand in 08. ROSB’SBAKBAPAScILIA COMPOUND.
TWr preparation b made of freth llondurnt BaianpkHUa.
combined with omer iagredlenU to l

MM7le4aeafBlood Porifiermade. Asßprinf and ttammei Meditißt.s#
Driak.il i»palatable,refiesoinf andmediclnal, it i*n[*oe«
o&cioasinenriohinftho Blood, oannt at Skin ra,rHKBt*
IWm Borofalona Borei. Venereal Di*ea%e*. and and ire bad
efTeoleupon lire constitution, DTO,slcal BwelUnii. Uheama*
fl.m Irom Meroarv, Dilei. Old Soroa. Kidney and B adder
Anemia™. aid lal.lni npa weak and broken omstltudon
Dorn anTonutn.-Prioe »1 for quin bmtloi: SU oemi for iinatl
b“ UI‘DO YOU SUFFER WITH ANY PAIN ?

[Tyon do, are HR, ROSE'S fA'N CURBS. R oy*
Toolhnoho. Bora Throat Ear ache btifrN»«k..ot Tuai

a
rcWo^..TureaChifhK.
ihofect It act* like aoharm for Pain* In the Wide.
Hack, and from Rheumatism from a luddon cold, it li magi-

cal in iu effeoie -lB bottle* U>« and 33 u h5l _

Liver Duornea, Dysnopaw, and Billon* unotij-
If Toai Liver Is deransea voar tkin will bevellow 1 iHJ

nuniiii end billioui condition of rbeavftera will follow,wlUbiSrouKS with cold feet. varub!o ayd d.j^- n m R.VMLI By taking ebra od lUltroadni
Anti-Bllliout Pill*, you will loon ftod all thoanovo bad sroni*££i dltappnnr. tKw iiv«alni|CA and liohoe*.Ui Ui«blood.
U TbMiFflil««’,oalwd RAILROAD PILLS baoana.lfc.r («

ahead of ell other Fills la.their food atlauts.
ryFttMß FROM MERCURY, . n
ALSO.—Dr *J Robo’a Altomtivo or Rluftil Pu«m*

or,Cough Syrup or Expectorant, Rheumatic Com-
pound Dyspepsia Compound, Compound Extract of
hurlin', Tonic Minute, Aetringoul Compound. Hut
Tonic,Thick.Mngic Liniinem.Curininulivo Un.aam,
Wmm Killer or Vermifuge. Croup Syrup, Golden
Tills Female Tills, Altctntiveor family I ills. Ttl«
Ointmem’Tetter cr Healing Ointment. Eye Oiul-
moiu, Eyo Water. Ssrengllioning Tinsitirs. t roitcu
Specific. Infant Corbial Accouslic Oil, Waxir ofOp-
ium, Liquid Hu»'r Tunic, Whooping lough Syrop,
alAlUhaT,o6

..

dpr°.parntion.. with DR. HBDIOA^
EOWUNO E

‘>»‘S.EU?w"rri.d»r. h l*,.'t h,'d.°ld UU

hfll'ATrONOniw.n.Vllla. and of DnsLt. «j..Ul'«
Ihiooahoot the Sintn. jun. Hi. UM-Jm.

Tnose’s Compound Syrup of Yellow Boek Boot.
fllHlS it a FUilBbY V btlbTAULtt UUMPOUNU. .a™.-
I Ufically propared from the be*t lioota and ft?

Matena Medion. and ba» gained the nnlverial reputation M
tho following efloow. vie ; i . n ,| ni<roa.Keculftiing ond Strengthening the lifer and Dige«
tivo Organ*, and clonsing iho Stomach
and thus caring all Billoos Dueatei.
pepsia, Indlgeeuon, Costivoaeu, Pi'ee.loJyflH

Beam ifend. Oaakar. F tho U«w. ULuteba, Uiseri.
T HiiGt;bATi, NowV"icK°BTAhy O

bRaA»B-ABdt>r„SbliM thJS i 5 p«r«i» tb.irproD.rfum.Uo,., purnuu

SSdoartoß tu.ny painful «»4 dan«.rou. dbaawi. Blreßj.ll.r?inS and qS"k.ni.f the Nerron.dy.tam.lbo.allaylMNM..
ynn/iiritai.on, and ourini nil Uuum. of lbs Hunt, .aotlM
tly.torla, Npral.ia,Cramp., Ao.. . ■ ■ ■■ '

It i» univcr.al in tlio tmre ofall ForaaloOiraplnlMi-
aa We.kawi, joneral debility, lrraiularlta, Ob.trboCooj:
Hw.lllaa ol tbefmi, l.irnb., Joint., tq.. oaaio;l by «««•*

SJal: at.o, CUNU and THROAI OOMPIiAWm aaob a.
00.d«,00u,b«, A»tbma. OotanmpUon;lSo;. oup. p/op«r.

Iletlnctnldaoia ortbe Componud Syrap “Wallow Dga}
K»t, praparad ay O.MOHfIU 4 o(J.,o.tbai oa talyMororfl
ramilln. and Bndiat it to ba a vary .alutary aad
preparation, wedomoitobterlully rawimmead UwU» puna*

a.a aary eal.ablo wadiana. ■ u,«
B Boarra,Btq .UiublerofihaNa'ifina.lßaabProi'Ulaaaat

do; Rot. Wm. A. Pht iip.,.80». J. o. ltabmen.. Orß.
Joum, editor Fre»id«ta Gaa. Ad,t. VVmyald.MVy.O.
tJ,.Oyiu> riibar, M. B. 11. P- Jaa>» UawiUia.ou.W. B Iwa-.
V. J llatee, Dool. Barn VtilUT. aailoa. |iaodiodothur.OlU.il
most reipootable ftnn he* ofTrevldeo'je. <

/ ... .

Tbl. owtili.. that IbatafaianiMbMa/rßar.lyabT},
H.Vu? f h«a“Ki "dbaiilM wltMl. raa.M apa.-

53?iiWi!S7ihe"W*fOU^
ijgnrd. Jt l«e*peelaJly voloeblaln IWOinMTKJyI, e«4&ui atasdant tr®uto*B, it to hgxiloy ftqlMa we

Propared by C. UOIIIH & Oo„ no. 41* Bnl«tl«oy
I n. V .undaold By Dpiijji.u and u.Uora il.ruajhirtK

! ,Vua and r.rtror crmftlr,. 0. WTATMOj: Af
Cleurflale l*a. May80,1053.

CHURCH DEDICATION.
TheLutheran meeting house in Luthers-

burg, will be dedicated to the worship of
Almighty God, Providence permitting, on
Sabbath the 23d inst. The dedication Ser-
mon will bo preached at 11 o’clock A. M.
by a preacher from a distance name not
known. Rev. Diehl and several other min-
isters arc expected from a distance. The
public are invited to attend and bring a lit-
tle of the ready, as yvo shall stand in need
ofsome to liquidate tho debt on the house,

j October 6'.h, 1853.

MARRIED.—On Tuesday the 18th day
of Oct., by Josiah Evans, Esq., Mr. Reu-
ben Hall,to Miss Charlotte Sunderlin, all of
this countv.

On tho 6th inst., by Josiah Evans, Esq.,
Mr. Thomas J. Mooro, to Miss Sarah Nor-
ris all of Piko township, Clearfield co.

On tho 29th Sept., 1853, by tho Rev.
Wm. A. M’Kee, Mr. JosephBraid, to Miss
Mary M. Rilchen, all of Clearfield county.

DIED.—In this place, on the 17th inst.,
Joseph Alexander, son of George W., and
Mary Orr, aged about 2 years and seven
months.

FIT! FITS! FITS!
TIIE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPELEP TIC PILLS.
For the cure of Fits, Spasms, Cramps,and
all Nervous a >ufConstitutional Diseases.
PERSONS WHO a'UF. I.ADORING UNDER thlidji-

tteiung malady will find the VK(»EI ABLE LLLpTIU
PILUS, to betheouly n-medy ever Uncovered for curing tp
iiypty.o'fallingFits.

There (’ill* poiieti aipecific action on the vervoai irttam ;

and , although they are propnredejpootaHy lor tho purppto ol
curing Fin, thny will he IbunJ ofetpaaial benefit lor ahper-
ton* nfll.Jlod with wenk nerve*, or whotuneryout intern hoi
been mourned or thailere*! from any oaute whatever. In
chro»lco:>mplaintt.or dneatei ofJong itanding , loparmduoed
by nervoutneii thoy are exceedingly beoeDuAl.

I’iice $3 por box. or two boxes for 96. Persons oat or thr
olty.enuloiiae a romittan'-e, will have the Pill* sent through
the mail, free of iio*ta*e. For tele by BLTH 8. 11A NUB. No.
low. UALTIMOKEfT.. BALTIMORE. Md .towhomordou

, Irom tit unit* of the Union matt bo nddretied.poUpaid.
M V -.7 ly

Kfow AdlvoffMcomoimftSa

STONE WARE

THE HUBHOKIBEKS respectfully annocnoe to the oiti-
ren* of LlrarfieM county and the publicgenerally, that

they have commenoed the manufactory of H 1 Oft E WAH E,
one miieenii < f LUTIJ ERBBURGII. waere they are prepar
eu io lurnith an article ol STONEWARE equal toaay man
ofac'nM’dfliipwhere,ond onroaaoonble term*.

STOVIS PIPE I,‘OLLABS coetlnn'ly o* hand.
(irtlert promptly ai leaded to. and a liberal ditoonnt made to

wholesale purchaser*. M. J. POUT Ml.
August UB. IH&3 Bt. O. W. PORTER.

Attention Regulars!

YOU v\ill meet for parade drill, nt tlie
Town Hull,m the Horuugh ol Clear*

field, on

The 19th day of Nov. next, nt
10 o’clock, A. M.

F.nrh member will pmviilr liiimHf wiili
Six ItoumJu of blank ('artridge,und be m

0 . ,ro punrttintly at the hour, vsilh hii arms
and cquipnu nta in good order.

The memliori will appear in winter unilorm—-
blue panta and I’anipooinv.

By order oJ ('op. Wallace,
U. K. ETZ .VILER, O, S,

0.1 20. 1853.

Splen didAssortment ofFall and WiaterOoods.
Into t'mitn beis leare to inform hit friends and coito-

man. that ha has ju»t raaeleed a iare« aa<l spice rid naiort-
meat of KALI, and WINTER GOODS—whiob u is his df.
is rm<oai ion to rinpoieof at prion that omnot fail to please.

Mm imum the particular attention of the pobho to hit
j.akge Ann vvbol shi-Eoticd htook ok heady
MADE CM miING-ai«o the auenlioa of the CADIE 'to
hit nock of DIIKS3 GOODS uimm nn &c . GUOObftIES
by wholesale and retaiI.—LUMUKH and all kinds ore RAIN
taken ia exchange, and the HIGHEST MAHKbi FIUEES
all.wed. ISAAC SMITH.

Curwensville Oct, |Ath 1853.

STRAY.
Came to tha Residence of the aotMcriber. in Brady Tp..

about thr first of Sept. la*', a REU MO )cY COW withaome
w hue tpoia. The owner it requested looome forward, prove
rroDo'tr. pay charaei aad late her away, or she will bs dis-
posed ol aocordins to law JAMES A, YVOODS.

Brady Tp., Oct.bth IM3.

Wew Goods.
AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE.

IRWIN AND SMITH Have Jolt received a new aad spies-
did aaio/tment ofgoodi of everv diioription, auitable for

the teaioa—to which tney reepectfally iavlie the atleatioa ol
all who wish to buy the bait and most food* lor the l«a*t
money. CaliaodextmueooMtock.—JßWlN ANDbMITII.

Ootober O'h l Had.

§tone ware-
At lh, Store of IRWIN AND SMITH, n lar*e eed rood

assortment of Stone Ware. October 6th lfc63

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF CLEAMIELD CO.
GEO. B. GOODLANDER,

WAOCJN-MAIKER—Lnthsiitmr*. Wotkdonsto nrt.t
onahort notico, and os loodtsims, Hoc tin, si.

A. K. WRIGHT,
.VIERCHANT AND EXTENSIVE DEALER IN HIM
[VI Jl UK—Second street, one door loathof hu reiidenc*
Cl arllold Poo idf. 18^)1. _

WILLIAM BLACKSIIAIRE,
CABINET ssdUUMK MAILER. nnrt IIuUSE St SION

PAlNTGK—onodoor south of thol’/cibyleriao Church,
Second street,Clearfield, l*n. April itf.-tßdd.

GEORGE WILSON,
Physician—Mar be found &i hitoffice in mjtiigrs*

UUHG whon dot absent on professional boiineta
’ Feb y(). 1863.

AUGUSTUS YVEITMAN,
CaRPENTKK— cao bo found at his how shop near the

corner or Market and Third struts, wlicie WiwDr>w
SABU. and other works in bis Jme will bo manulnclared in
the best style. March 17,i8.>d-iy.

JOSEPH H. URETH,
Blacksmith, mnkw wAsmNUTON.uiotrflei.i 00..

wh«r9 til klorii of work Ji done In hit lm« ofbuiloewon
th« ihoriutl uouce and moil reaionabl* lermi^

C. KRATZER,
1%/TKHCIIANT ANIJ LUMHE# UEALER-Coraer of

Brunt aad Loculi ittcoti-Clirarfleld. JMI

JAS. ALEXANDER,
tJAUDI.ER AND HARNESS MAKBR-lo hlin«v» (hop

ob Market meet, near Aletreil'ahotel. Deo. J*J. l"Bl.

JOHN 11. IIILBURN,
BOOT aad SHOE MAKER. Swiopcl il/etl. nearly opnoilte

A. K. VYrtehti •-OKI. Clearfield. Pa. Apnl I°. H”- 1.
JAMES lIOLLENBACH,

BLACKSMITH. ire Third llrent, batwe«B. B'k«t sail
Walnut. Clearfield, Pa. April In. tHftJ.

HENRY LORAINE,
PHYSICIAN aad DRUGGIST, on MarkeHlrcat,pppoaite

Im rekidunce, Clearfield. April Id. IBM.

JOHN W. SIIUGERT.
IX7’AGON MAKER, corner ol Third and 1-ocukt. klreet.
VV Clearli.ld. Hepairia* done to order. _ApmI.JB.

GEO. RICHARDS,
FASH lONA B LB" T AILOR—W eit Odd ol Bhaw'k Row

npa’.nirt—Clearfield, Deo. ttO. 186..

THOMAS SHEA,
iNASHIONAULi; TAII.OK—InShaw'. Row. on Market

1 ilreel,' immediately over tl.e I‘oet Ooe—Cleerlield.
Dec. lo* l

FREDERICK ARNOLD,
Merchant and produce dealer, j.othjrthar*

Cleailield co.. Po. April 17, 186J.

DAVID SACKET,
rTAIIINET AND CHAIR MAKER, Locu.t el., between
V-/ Second aud Third. Clearfield, I’a. Apnl 10, looi.

A. L. SCIINELL,
fPAILOR— IjQllienburff.—will do hi* wurk>u*te* good
X asohenp. aa an, olher fellow. Deo. 88.1851.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
ATTORNEY AT I.AW, OfficeafljjiniD* hicreiidenooon

Second street opposite tbe reiideoce ol bov. liit.erClear-
April 17.

DR F. ANTES CANFIED.
fIA VlNG|ouroha»ed the property and iilu&Uoa of Dr,G. F.
I) HOOFS, under* hie proftwlcal lo th« c» **»»»

of FRENCH VIM.E and viciaiiyOlfioa ou* door ea*l ol
LD'l Zo’ Store. June 84. 1853.

SAMUEL ARNOLD,
Merchant o.d produce dealer. Lnihor.tmu.

Clearfield ooontr. Pa. April 17. 186:1.

ROBERT McNAUL,
TANNER—At the JLD STAND in Curwinrrilln
1 ptp/iW |hsi

GEO. W. ItHEEM,
SA ODDER. HARNESS fc THUN K MAN UFACTURER

—On Seoond it.e«t- immediately over l’. D WaUon’i
Urge Store _ ___ Deo. 80. IH6U

CHAMBERS & liLEPFER.
Wheelwright a ohairmakers. sro.-uridi

port, Fike ,owa«hip. Deo. 88, IBel.

L. JACKSON GRANS,
ATTORN EV-AT-LAW-oao be round at the offlee form

erly occupied bj G R. Uarreit, on Second Street Clear
A«i<l |»» June 8. lb.S.'l—pd

DR. GIBBONY F. HOOP,
HAVING chanced hi* rMidence irom Freoohville Jo Ky«

lanrille. in Morri» township. loip.clfally often hr* tor
vioe* to the lurroundioi community. June 16. 1861.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
r>OST MABTE«t, MERCHANT and DEAFER IN LUM
L HER—Grabamton, Bradford toowathip.

_Deo 87. IRBY.

DR. S. L. COBLE,
PHYSICIAN—rwid.no* one mile east of Clearfield Bridgo—-

will attend to sdl calls on the shortest notice.
Sent iff. IoH-

YVM. P. CHAMBERS,
Wheelwright, chairmaker. «»d iiouseji

SIGIIN PAlNTER—Curw.uk,tile.
* Deo. 89, 1861.

B. F. STERLING,
,

SADDLE St AARNESS MAKER. Hid JUSTICE
THE PE\CE—Curwensville. |h»o ¥a. Ih&l

J. L. CUTTLE,
Attorney at law and laNti/agent,omoa ad.

ioinids hit rea'doace, on Market •treol.Lleaifielil.
J March 8. laoa.

JAMES BIDDLE GORDON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ci.nrli.ld, Pn—mar be ooieulled
in Frenoh or German. May 18. 10*1.

L. R. CARTER,
A GFINT for tbe tale of81UVKS, and
A of all kinds. Also. BAR IRUN at NAtLS
Threshing Maohinae. I’luws, Agnoullural JmplenieaU go,
on Seioau street, under he Fnntiug UlDoe. mh. 1/ oi

RICHARD GLENNING,
BOOT and SHOD MAKER, can be found at h>s shop two

doors oasi of the Foil Uttioe, where hu has coastanthr on
handa large aucrlmeot buthol home and city maons&oture.

July 8. IBA3. ;

J. D. THOMPSON,

BI.AOLSMITII. Wngoni, Uuni.l, 5t0.. &o . iron.doo
abort notloo. nnd lli, v.r, bet llrlo, nt hliold rtand In

tne boroogb ol CurwensTille. Deo. lbW.

THOMAS MILLS,
COACH AND SLEIGH MAKER. d» Third ■t.rcnt b,-

t..,n Mnrk.t nod Locoit, Clearbeld.Pa, Aprillb. 6k

, DB. i. B'. MABCniBI’B ,
CELEBRATED CATHQLICON,

For thereliefaudcureof sufferingFemales.
for it* caratit e power*
in all the diieaie* (or
which it I* recomrae®.
d*d Duallycailod r'ls*
MALIS Complaint*,—
. (if theie are Prolap*
tin. Uteri, or l r alllnc
oI lift Woutb Hour
A mk. °t White*!—

i Itflamation—-
aoc Ulceration of tho
Wofb. 'ncidentallle
morrtiage or Flooding,
Pninfuf, Suppretied—-
and Iru golar Menitra-
lion, &o, wiili all their
ocoorm>anyio* ovd*—
‘(Cancer uoople l,) do
matter how eevera or
of how lon* standing.

Tha Catnolloon lar
Btirnnate* other reme*
dlet.in being more cer-
toio—-le«t eipaniiv©—
nnd leaving tlietyttem

- in a better condition.
Rot all i.ifrtilml 0.1 l and obtain a P"“P h/«‘ J 0??.I *.ion ample proof, from the mn.t "

t Pf!)!“
beneficial remit, ofiti n.e: topethe' 'i 1'"I''!V ;aiptmencml Phniciani, who have oieil It fa their t raolloa,
and apeak from their own obiervntioni.

hkl'uiu.nces.
r.D. HKJKtIAM, M. 1) . IJiloa.N Y.
D. I). I'RKMING. M 1)., bnna.dariue, n T.
M. if. fl IM,S. M. If. Itoche.lei, N Y.
I). Y Hlf ITQ M. 1) . Hyrnonio N. Y.
I'ref DUN 1111, M I) lliltlm Jte, Mil.
J.O tllUtfOll. M.II, lloltimnre Mil
W. W Itlillctn. M R. New Yo'k City.
W.PUIi-iuoTl M. D .Oooooril N If.
J P NUWRANR. M. I) Utioe, N. Y.
llev. C. 8 UHAKU, Glean Pprinee, 8. O.

Parnphlot* h«d gralital tho itoreofC D. W ATSON, A*’«.
Piugtfitt Olnarlwld ra -Al»o told by I IftJttHViW'rJnNfoot*. W. U. UAL KLJ.Rtuacnioc—SAMUEL MAT! CRN,
Meohaaioanlle. aud by iron leading druggist* in adjoining
ooontiel

Letter addroiticd to care of Mr. Curti* Hutch.
Agent at Hovenna, Ohio.

To Dr. MAUCHIBI l hnfebeen ten rear* toubled with
r*emn!e Complaint*—prolaptu* uteri, and ail the atteßajne

chflicultie* ; »t timet rendering mr lifemnit muerable I nart*

bad the attendance of *umt* nr Uim be;l phyticlao*. with but
iil.U locoeii; the mud liiey uould do wa* to relievo—a cue
wai out ofthe Qomlion. for fiye mouth* bofore ooromencmg
with rnur medicine. 1 had not been üb'o to perlorm any In-
bor. could walk bnt a few etepe ma time, and rcarcoJr wont

out ol door*-in inort. I wa* completely prostrated, both In
body and mind, and ex peoletl to drag i ut the reel ”fn JJ
in suffering nod miterr. Hut, wading jouradve t. emen . I
wai induced to try your invaluable medicine cn led lltenae
Catholicoe. ai the la»t retort. 1 had not u«wl it a wcok before
l fell like another woman. Hr the uie ol Ihtoe bottler l war
enabled to perform all the labor for six ®'“mily with
eaie and could walk any where io the neighborhood without
iniurr. Nothin/ but a leoio ol my duty to you and to the
i.fllicted, her indu *d me to *tat« my caw to the pulilio l

cm safely recommend tho prepaiation to all eufl'ering
liko mil-lf. 1) , . Mr*. fAHAH A. HlSllOl .

FrMdooii Poitase Co.. Ohm. Dec. »7,185 J.
tsri. n. MARCItISI & CO. Proprietor*. Central Depot,

N«vJO4. Hroadvray. N. V. fed. I&. Id>l.—«m.

Vnlicnulc K<“»i i^slale
AT PRIVATE SALE.

M. M M M
TfJfJ mbwrlbeii.ia bubal foftheh*ini of Ooarad Wli*, latt

ofPike towailiin. OJeaflioM oouctr riocoaiod, oflei at
PRIVATK following deicribod wall koowß tad
Talßublß lUSAL ISBTATE. oomiitmc of

A FABCiVS OF 106 Acres,
Bitnatfi in Pike towninip, Clearfield county, on the m»ie

toad leedin# front CnrweuiTille to TjfvO#, four mile* from
Cur«fcftkvi!le. and known ai the

Wise Farm.
jWWj*- The improvements consist of

about 73 acres of cleared land,
a good state of cultivation, a

Large Duelling-House, a Large Bank
Barn, Spring-House, Dry-llousc, Shop,
and other necessary buihlings, together
with one of the largest,- best selected, and
most productive APPLE and PEAC'II
ORCHARDS in the county.

Thu FARM i« well itipplied with excellent witter, anevor
fnilmt Spring olote to the door, with other* 10 moated tho
at i tittle expeoeewoter oovld ba oonveyed t> any partcf
ether the home or barn. To thoio who deuie to precure a
HOME FUK LIFE, U»i« Form oiler* inducement* not |o be
extilled to the county. The land ii orgood quality, highly
pro*lactive, and well adapted for both gram and arMe-and
[tie located la the nnditot a popolou* and indamlom *ett!e
mint, convenient to a good market, good gruintlli, and a
,<ry ,°Fn[o

fQttn»r narliculare apply to ellhor of thi inbiori-
ben. or to Mnm Wiie, on the premliee.

„

.

The property «* ill be eold on lK e moit reotonablo term* and
a warranty* deed given

MICHAEL WI3B,
WILLIAM WI3K.

In bubalf of the half* of Jonrad Wi»e,d«oM«eu.
P«ptember fcH, I^B.—If.

New Store,
iISTLD (S-CQ^IDSo

At Lumbcrville Clearfield County Penn a.

MONTEILUS. TEN EYCK. St 00. b.« Ineye to Inform
their friends, and the common.tf in feaernl, Inal war

bare opened their NEW HTOKE. in theabove named place,
where they havo. and intend keepisc on hand every variety

offoods usually kept in a country ■♦«», «aoh ®» R'J/ 3?.0 ". 1;Groceries, Hardware. Queenswate, Ware, Randy Made
CloLhm*. flit*, aed Cap*. Draft, and Medicines.
They weald oaH partioolavnttention to their stock or llUUra
nod rtiiUES. whion it unsurpassed by any la thecoaaly.—

Ai thoy mtnofecture all theft own tiook they enn warrant all

they lell togive •ali»rao ,.lon.
.. -rumPR.

They will take in oxchanee forGood*. al! kind* of IllDiia.
LUMBJ&R ol erery deioriptlon. Produoe. Bto.

They alio ooatlnae doinf bannate at theold tlaad »unr
weaiville, where they harealiojaitr.paired a Jarteitock or
NEW QOODB, and are bow prepared to<»M at wboieiale or
ratal*, (to in.l pnrehaur*) at (he loweit uricei. Tbef’ alio
keep at 1he old stand a very larf* stock ofBOOT o
and are prepared to suit alt who may «iv« a call, a* to
t.ae. uuality and prioo. BOOTS aairßHOfcS of every da
tcripiToa raanafaotored to measure aud order, on the suortast
n°Piease a: ve them a oa’l at either plaoe. aod tee their pretty
nnd CHEAP GOODS, na they oharf* nothin* for a «l*nt.-

, AUo all kinds of prodooe lojrnber. and hide* takin. la ex.
ohaece for foods. MONTEILUB TEN LVtKkOO.

Curweiuville. Sept. SO.ldl#

hht(,y
Ark.
ih»t-


